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Thing3 You'll Leve te Make Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 5:20 STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Chltntf'at Noen WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS FairandCrechetcd

Cuskien.

HJSS liiilii

What teulil be inore exquisite than
thta veUet und crocheted cushion,

ulien the velvet In black anil
the crocheted curhten of bright worsteds!
Crochet the tnc worsted mitmre und
loin them with a small Rcallencd edging,
lifter you have stuffed It with soft
feathers or cotton. Knee the square of
velvet with brlght-celcre- d slllc (the vel-- tt

square must be thrce Inches larger
en all sides than the worsted ones)
Mnke nn eyelet In each corner of the
velvet, and fold It ever the crocheted
part, se that Its four corners peep out
of the velvet. Lace a geld cord or ribbon
through the cyeleta. A bunch of worsted
flowers and a tassel ct each end adds
te tne uuracuvenese 01 uns cushion.

PLOHA,

The Weman's

tw
Exchange

Quaker Ce&tume
Te tits Editor nl Weman's I'aec:

Dear Madam The 28th of this month
our Sunday school Is limine harvest-hom- e

services Uach clans la te dr-s- s

according te the things they give. The
ones that give flour nre te dress like
a miller, the ones that give apples nndpotatoes a farmer. Our class Is te glve
quaker eats nnd I am te drcsH llke a
Quaker. New what I want te knew Is
If you can tell me hew I can make n
dress llke the Quakers wear.

MK9. C. B. M.
It neuld be very simple te make n

costume of this sort yourself. Use
fray lining material and make a dress
with a fichu of soft, white net or mus-
lin about the neck and a white cap,
plainly made.

Going te College
Te the Editor el Weman's I'aee:

Dear Madam I'm a girl of sixteen
nnd when I tell the girls that I'm going
te college they say:

"Don't go. Get yourself nice clothes
for that money. A girl needs them."
Don't you think education would cemo
before clothes?

My next sad story Is this. I lme
. very geed complexion, but have a few

pimples and blackheads en my fore-
head, which I would llke te get rid of. I
went 1e a doctor, but he did net help
me. I AGAIN.

A girl llke yeuiself 'who truly wants
te go te college should be encouraged
De everything you can, In order te go,
tm an education such as It would af-
ford jeu, and broadening opportunities
of cellego life, nre surely worth your
while. Don't mind the girls saying the
things they de nnd you can take goon
care of your clothes nnd leek neat and
attractUe by using very little money.

Hew long did jeu fellow out what
your phjHldan told you te de te get rla
or me niacuneads ami pimpies7 it la
ery likely you did net obey his Instruc-

tions for a long enough time. It Is net
afe te use a patent medicine without u

phjslclan'fl advice, as it might he the
ry opposite of the best thing for ou.

Steam your forehead, using n wash-
cloth and water as het as ou can
Hand It. De this once, and then use a
Foed facial soap ecrv evening, and &
cleansing cream In the morning, This
treatment will probably help you.

Malting Mere Meney
Ity Humoring Men's "Will run

"About e'ght enrs age," says Mrs.
Stella V Apfel, of New Yerk city, "after
the death of my husband, I was faced
by the necessity of supporting myself
and several children. I had never earned
money before In my llfe and I was

In despair, wondering what I could
de

"My husband had sold clgara and,
while I knew absolutely nothing about
It. I decided that as long as the tobacco
bus'ness had been In the family te a
eertaln extent, I would at leaHt take a
try pt It. The first thing I did was te
go around and take orders. That's all
I could de, because I had no stock. As
Mien as I get an order for u box of ci-
gars 1 would send down te the manufac-
turer for that eno box. and then If I
landed another order, I would requisi-
tion another box. In that way I started
my business without a cent of capital,
beginning w'th about twenty customers
who had formerly dealt with my hus-
band "

Frem this modest beginning, Mrs. Ap-
fel has new worked herself up te a
steady cigar trade with mere than 400
regular patrons nnd Imports In lets of
10.000 or 20,000 boxes.

The secret of nor success?
Mrs Apfel recognizes 't and sums It

all up In eno word Service.
"I started In te glve perbenal serv-

ice," says she, "and I built my business
en that eno feature because It was the
only thing I had te offer. Yeu haven't
any idea hew fussy most men are about
thelt smokes. I have one customer, for
example, who absolutely Inslsta en hav-
ing the nail taken out of the box before
H Is delivered te him Anether wants
his cigars wrapped In a certain way.
Anether must have a certain delicate
enade and se en. Oh, yes, men are
fussy, particularly where their cigars are
concerned and It's by cater'ng te theBe
whims that I have built up a business
which keeps two boys busy all day long
making deliveries and which nets me a
nice llttle lncome every year."

Tomorrow "What De Women Wantr
S

Velvet

The Question Cemer
Today's Inquiries,

. Describe nn casllv washed knife
that cuts fruit without danger of
leaving n taste.
Hew ran n worn-ou- t Turkish

towel be made into a lovely gift
mr a little girl

3. In what unusunl way Is a new
bilk shade for a fleer reading
lamp made?

'I. What will prevent strips of wall
paper, put en by nn amateur,
from bulging or wrinkling,

i. Hew should n thread be pieced se
Hint the btcak will net show when
drawing threads In u design
through net curtains?

0. What novel trimming Is striking
en a dark evening coat?

Yesterday's Anwers
1. A novel jaeltknife useful for a

camper has a button In the handle
which releabCH n fork or the regu- -
lnr blade, as desired,

-- . The girl with a sleek coiffure nnd
an oriental profile, leeks well In
hair ornament mnde et a flat
(iti'le of dowers ever each car,
with ft loop of pearls falling te the
shoulder.

fl. When it Is necessary te keep nn
unsightly hat .or dress box In view
In a bedroom, it can be beautified
by means of btnall figures cut from
nursery wall paper or from maga-
zine covers nnd pasted around the
slues.

'1. A pretty electric light shield te
match n bcdioem can he made of
white glazed chintz with a uectleu
of the border used en the will-pap- er

pasted across It.
0. A formal invitation should never

be accepted, or regretted, en a vis-Itlti- g

card. Nete x should be
used. ,

. Vnrleus Blinded of y fr and or-
ange are considered; finrteat for
'"'n isuwiie w"' en,

Splendid Thanksgiving News for the Family at
fir i 9 tr C. Cm

Decided Price in
New Coats

tpiy, jpLse,

$49 $39 $49

Women's Winter Suits
' Especially Goed

$16.50
Staunch, sturdy, nil-wo- ol jorsey suits.
Net only me they of the wool Jersey which

smiles alike in sun or rain, but they are in the
favorite heather mixtures. Mostly Oxford,
brown and green combinations.

Odd ones and twos of a kind in sizes 1G te 41.
(Market)

who
are necks,

Quite nre the

In

$15 U

at cent
usually mark3

the of real Winter
wcathei and furs almost
as part of the day ns

dinners und
pics if eno is going te
the game t

Black, brown nnd fox
are $22.50 $60, with

the largest among the

Sets nre $60 te
cress fox sets are

$56.25.
fox are

and
There are many ether fuis

included the salts all the
women's furs

opossum, racoon,
Hudsen seal (dyed

animal boas of many
kinds,

(Centrul)

18-in- bags that nre well
have sewed coi-

ners, linings nnd geed
catches.

At $10 of
leather,

At $15 of heavy tan
y '

wanamaRer uewn etairs orere
Changes Women's Entirely

Winter
$24.50, $29, $39, $49

Better better better furs, better and the
coats are at lower

That is the fine news for this

down, te sell out their stocks and
Wanamaker have all sorts of unexpected

Dozens and dozens and dozens of new and
Coats for women who like furs and these wheiprefer plain ones. all
of the in sale are silk

at
Loek at them in the picture.

Their hip cape cellars and cmbreid-e- i
y give them a style that eno ex-

pects only nt higher price. All are
of bollvia-lik- e cloth in
Pekin blue and reindeer.

at
$22.50 te

I'ole cloth, velour. Belivia nnd
silvertenc coats nnd
wraps. Regular cxtia
with and f""
coats for Winter use.

Belivia
Racoon
Just the

had only two colors these coats
they rome here nt below
their previous In either
reindeer or brown belivia cloth,
with cellars of
natural racoon. Printed or satin
linings. They will make friends
quickly.

at $49
Silk-line- d velour, and $49 $19

bilvcrtip belivia, some with cuffs as well as cellars of fur. Many
touches such as hand-mad- e and linings,
opossum, nutria or scalene.

(Market)

Capture of 500 New Dresses
Serge, Velveteen, VeSeur, Weel Jersey

$8.75, $10.75, $12, $13.50, $15, $18.75
Splendid news for these eaily Winter days.

for every woman wants that is geed, simple and economical.
Majority of excellent navy blue serge, generally with round rather long lines, and with

self or a number beaded because fashion in beads at present is nlmest
overwhelming.

most cases there arc many styles at each price.

$13.50

Fex Furs
25 per Less
beginning

seem
much a

turkey pumpkin
and

football
taupe

scaifs te
number

lower-price- d scarfs.
$03.75.

Japanese

Patagonian scarfs
$18.75 $26.25.

in
wolf, Austra-

lian skunk,
muskrnt),

Bmall
squirrel, etc.

Traveling Bags
rclnfeiced,

leather

blnck split

cow-
hide,

(Cheitnet)

s

lihings, making
prices.

Thanksgiving Satur-
day.

Woolens manufacturers anxious
representatives secured qualities.

coats. Regular extra sizes.
Nearly

garments this Imed.

Extra Goed Coats
$19

geed-lookin- g

Extra Goed Coats
$29

embroidered
and sizes,

with',,f Attractive
practical

Coats With
Cellars, $39

becnusc manufacturer
in

decidedly
rating.

interesting shnwl

Extra Goed Coats

woeldync

buttonholes hand-finishe- d

Dresses something

cpntiasting embroidery.

Thanksgiving

walrus-graine- d.

materials,

$8.75
Navy blue .serge dresses embroidered with silk. Pretty ones.

$10.75
Fetching Eten dresses of navy blue serge with pleated skirts

and flowered cire sashe3.
Silvertone flecks in brown, Oxford ana Copenhagen.
Weel jcrppy dresses in blown, Cepsnhagen and icindcer,

attractively embroiaered.
Other models of serge or silvettene with embroidery, braid-

ing and pleating. Nearly all have long sleeves.

$12
Weel iersey nnd serge frocks, mostly with silk-line- d bedice3.

Think of that at $12!

$13.50
Serge, Peirrt twill, wool jersey and velour frocks, bended,

embroidered nnd with pleated tunics. Silk-line- d bodices. Well
made. Pleasant little frocks te slip en at once and wear hap-
pily all Winter long.

$15
Navy blue serge with carpet embroidery in self or contrast-

ing colors. ,

Alse wonderfully geed velveteen dresses with bend
silk linings and rope girdles in navy and black.

$18.75
Cozily warm velour frocks with lace chemisettes, rather

straight skirts and button nt each side.
$23.50 te $32.50

Smart frocks of navy blue tricotine, beaded or trimmed
with metal embroidered chemisettes.

(Market)
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Special Coats and Dresses
for Girls and Juniors

de that just $5 you can get a simple dress of navy berge
your daughter of G

Even there are dresses in the sizes four
styles of them. One has has n touch red, a sash

is in sailor ...M..- -.

A Dress Copied at $11.25
One of the pictures shewB this wonderful little frock of blue

seige trimmed with wool stitching. Its pretty little lesebud makes
it especially effective for young girls. Copied from eno of our
fine frocks, it's a real surprise at Sizes 0 11.

Dresses for 14 te 16
$20 for pretty navy blue tricotine freck3 with silk-line- d

bodices, trimmed with
$25 for frocks that suggest Pniis. Made navy blue velour

or velveteen, with scalloped skirts and flowered ribbon safhes.
$23.50 for combination dresses with detachable

skirts, white silk shirts and effective Reman striped sashes. 12
nnd year sizes.

Coats for 15 te 17 Years
$25 te $67.50

$23 for pole cloth coats in a geed shade of brown, durablv
lined with Venetian cloth. A brand-ne- w shipment just unpacked
and ready for Saturday.

for ether pole cloth coats with big pockets, regulation
sleeves and pleated backs. High school girls ns fast as
we can get them in.

$50 finer coats with dyed black opossum cellars nnd cuffa.
$07.50 pole coats with fur cellars, (rk)

$49
have hand-tailore- d

Cheese Australian

Bath Tablets Back
te the Old Price

10c Each
Round, fat cakes of geed

Wanamaker soap be had,
this ld-ti- price, laven-

der, verbena butteimilk.
(Climtniit)

The .several

The pairs
fully lined scam

suit
their price.

sizes.
The

(Gallery,

Hats Caps That
Fellows

They're priced low, toe. which
makes mere that Mether

Dad will buv Hist what
want. Especiallv

Tweed cloth hats,
Swnrthmeres Alpines, the
correct lines, 51.50 S3.50.

caps down ever
the ears ethers car

$2 $3.75.
skating caps, 75c

and
(Juvenile OuUery, Market)

Mether, you realize little for
11

mere surprising, all-wo- ol serge same at $0.75 and $7.50;
wool of the third Reman and the

fourth regulation style.

Fine

Miss
silk embieidery.

of

vclveteen

14

Miss

$28.50
them

for

Want

notewerthy:

embroidery,

I fiflUM Ml I It

$11.25 ) ill W

Smart Weel Jersey
Overbleuses, $5.90

This ia the t;yn
women are askir

of blouse
ler wear

with new Winter suits a blouse
that comfeitably warm

fashionable. This mreci
made in surplice stvle, with n
fash that tics in back, in navy,
brown, French blue, taupe, bea-

ver.
Lacy Georgette
Blouses, $5.90

Twe dainty models are in flesh-pin- k

and white, of geed quality,
with cream Valenciennes

filet lace for trimming.
Beth have long sleeves.

Special at $8.75
In the Gray Salen

Charming overbleuses are of
Georgette in flesh, white bisque,
heavily embroidered with wool in
interesting patterns.

(Mnrhrt)

Women's Mecha
Gloves, $2.50

and that's a low price for such
geed gloves these. They arc in
two-clas- p style, in gray beaver.

In black, gray or braver, with
bilk linings, these are $3.

Outseam-sew- n gray mocha
gloves, spcar-pei- nt

embroidered backs, $1.
length, strap-wri- st

gray mocha gloves eutscam sewn,
with spcarpeint stitching, $G.

Strap-Wri- st Capeskin
Gloves, $4.50

Several kinds among these
length gloves; tan

brown pique-sew- n gloves and a
splendid glevo in
tan spcarpeint back.

Children's Warm
Gauntlets, 65c

Fleece-line- d, these are in gray
or brown with deep cuffs of imi-

tation leather.
All-fabr- ic trauntlets, with extra

long cuffs, 75c.
Other warm and cozy gloves for

children at $1.15 te $1.05.
(Central)

An Abundance of
Pretty New Neckwear

50c te $1.50
sets and vestees of

imitation Point Venise, or (""t,
lace, net eyelet embroidery.
Many of the vestees nic of Valen-
ciennes lace.

(Central)

Beys' All-We- el Suits
(Each With Twe Pair of Trousers)

Mighty Goed at $18.75
All-wo- ol cheviets in brown, and green mixtures.

coats nie in geed Norfolk models, lined throughout
with mohair.

trousers both are in the best possible mannerare nnd taped.
two-trous- er is always geed economy nnd these are especially

at 9
te year

Juvenile Shep
Market)

and
Regular

it likely

and bulldogs,
and en

te
that pull

and
tabs,

Knitted 65c,
$1.

Mrs. for blue
te year3?

another has

$11.25.

Duy

for

tnnt
te

is as well
ns

or imi-

tation

Little

or

as
or

with
or

or

with

Cellars,

or

is
A

Beys' Combination
Suits at $1.65

Fine-tibbe- d cotton combination
suits of medium weight are ankle
length and have high necks and
long sleeves. They are slightly
fleeced and cemo in gray nnd
ecru, se that you may take your
choice.

Sizes 4 te 1G years.
The Juvenile Shep

(Gallery. Market)

Shep)

Men's Splendid All-We-el

Suits, Wanamaker Tailored,
$35

Fine suits of Bound worth, through and through.
Every one is pure wool and is of the dependable quality

that has made Wanamaker clothing a standard of value.
Men will find reduced prices and clothing sales every-

where, but nowhere will they find better clothing value than
right here.

These suits are of mixed cheviets the geed gray and
brown mixtures that every man likes for business wear.
Materials are Winter weight and there isn't a bad pattern
among them you could cheese with your eyes shut.

Fittings in all regular sizes.
Savings of real dollars en every suit

(Gallery, Market)

1 200 Pair of

full
soles.

school of

have welted Sizes
tlte

Women's Dainty
Envelope Chemises,

Delightfully frivolous, pretty things are of
white satin or de adorned festoons of

with tops of Georgette crepe blue ribbons.

$6.50

The loveliest of nightgowns of pink crepe de
or satin are made in several with
shoulder edged with lace, another with Georgette top
and square neck, and se en.

$1.25
These arc of pink or white satin, simply tailored

tiimmcd rosebuds, or quite elaborate lace and ribbon.

$1.50
Four simple and stylrs arc with

pink bindings or narrow embroideries or
(Central)

Little Fer Hats With
Metal Brocades
Special at

Women's newest hnts are of soft, becoming fur with tops of bright
brocades in lovely colors, many showing geld or silver threads.

There also fur hats top of dmctvnc, satin or velvet and
some cloth or geld cloth hat3 and turbans. One wanta a hat te
be small when winds begin $5.

Sailors at $2
Smart tailored hats of glossy hatter's plush nre in various shapes

with large mall brims. Hats like these usually sell for mere thantwice this price.
Youthful tams of imitation axe in various

colors at $1 and $1.50.
(Mnrlset)

Bandeaux and Brassieres, 50c
Included are flesh and brassieres or bandeaux, fastening

in back front; many with tape shoulder straps. They are plain
d.

(rentrul)

1500 Pair of Women's Tan or
Black Calfskin Brogue Oxfords

at $5.40
of te $4.20)

with iTmeff C0Uege gidS aU SGem t0 Want 0xferds t0 ar

15? ,new l .ad?el t0 these already in stock, enable us te offer all sizeseachin of styles, which include your choice of medium or low heels.

Dark
Brown Shoes at $5.40

(Savings of $2.60 to $3)
The dark brown leather shoes lace high nnd

have imitation or wing tips, medium or low
heels and serviceable, welted

Sturdy shoes blnck
with wide tees. They cut Bluchcr

nnd sturdy, soles. 5V.
Jivenlle

Silk
$3

these p'nk or
crepe chine, with hand-cmbreidc-

or with

Women's Nightgowns,
Nearly Half Price

kinds chine
chaiming ways

points

Camisoles,
and

with with

White Nainsoek Nightgowns,
pretty slip-ev- er trimmed

laces.

$8
with

silver
te blew!

Hatter's Plush
or

duvetyne

1000
white

or or

(Savings $3.80
br0gUe

Mere Pair Added
the Women's Shoes

$6.85 a Pair
These new shoes tan leather blackcalfskin w.th full wing tips, welted soles andmedium Cuban heels. They lace high and

geed-lookin- g, aeasonnble shoes.
(Clieitnut)

00

Beys' Goed Schoel Shoes, Special $3.90 a Pair

Tu. . a fair , Men 's Shoes
nre or tan

leather are
1 te

(.in

"
I

in

one
a

are

are of or

or ero

Special at $5.90 a Pair
Biogue shoes with full wing tips nre of darkbrown leather. Seles are carefully welted andthe heels arc Jew and bread.

(Gallery, Market)
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